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teaching in english means
teaching adaptations
Teaching in a foreign language may pose a number
of challenges.
The TEA project – Teaching in English for Academics –
has been developed to help you feel more confident and
make a smooth transition to teaching in English.
Teaching in a foreign language requires a certain number
of methodological adaptations such as :
Adopting interactive teaching techniques so as to put
the students at the center of learning
Paying attention to pronunciation and rate of speech
Implementing more group work to promote interaction
between the students themselves for developing
content through the use of the foreign language
Scaffolding the course i.e. providing the students
with all the supporting documents that may help them
to better understand the content : glossaries, books,
articles and/or authentic videos
Helping the students develop the language skills they
need for exams

what the tea project offers
The TEA project aims to ensure quality teaching and
to offer efficient support to any professor or teaching
assistant who teaches in English. It consists of :
Classroom observations with pedagogical and
linguistic feedback upon request
One-to-one weekly courses with a native English
speaker to improve oral fluency
Teacher training seminars to raise awareness 		
of appropriate teaching methodology and explore the
practical adaptations required for teaching in a foreign
language
Online modules with podcasts available on the
Université Virtuelle website to prepare and consolidate
the competences acquired during the seminars
If you adopt the right teaching methodology, this challenge
will be met and this whole adventure will be beneficial for
you and your students.

